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Girls Take Science Preview Course
U.S. Official Accused Killers Flight Ends Up In Canada Jail Copter
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Quick South Aviation Co. says one of its outline win rasampie ine snapPays HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) Ac-
cused

Stickney, 20, was driving north Elaine Barnes and her husband Alouettea recently set a helicopter a huge airplane,"

killer Howard B. Stickney' on Canadian Highway , heading Cliff, both 26. altitude record of more than 0

Visit to Fair flight from the law has deeper into Canada. Crawford, in a. patrol car, mo-
tioned

feet almost seven miles. It
ended in a smali-tow- n Canadian Crawford spotted the 196J Ford the Texas driver to a road-aid- e

reported the climb took only IS

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) jail. with a Texas license. This was halt, and he made no effort minutes.
George V. Allen, chief of the U.S. Stickney, sought in a double slay-

ing
the car the Mounties had been to resist.

Information Agency, wound ,up a here, was captured near alerted to watch for by the FBI
"At first he denied knowing any-

thing

over. (Mil (MS?quick visit to the U.S. Pavilion at Perth, N. B late Friday. and Texas authorities. Later, the Mountie laid, Stick-
ney(he World's Fair Saturday. He Royal Canadian Mountie Nor-

man
? He had beentold it probably about the Houston murders," made a long statement. Cana-

dianleaves for Washington Sunday. CrBwford related these de-
tails

would ' be driven by Stickney, Crawford said. "However, he authorities withheld its de
Allen's trip here followed con to The Houston Chronicle: wanted for the slayings of Shirley seemed to' be glad it was all tails. V

gressional rumblings In Washing-
ton Wednesday over the etching
of a partly nude woman in the
U.S. Pavilion and the quality of QU3RB 0hamburgers and hot dogs being
served there.

Sen. Stylet Bridget (R-N- de-

livered a complaint to President
Eisenhower and urged a review fcoyC,of the exhibit. The complaint,
Bridges said, came from a pri
vate citizen.

Allen told a news conference
here his trip here was not made

.' I because of Bridges' report. He de? nspfflanusD iwiim(MD'dined to comment on the U.S.
exhibit.; y . ft,, i f ".i,,:. 'if...

"I am not going to say any
thing on any specific exhibit at (mm tffflxi rnTrjT) mrariTTi norirnsmthe fair, and that also applies to
the U.S. exhibit," he said. mum

He added that the trip was
planned long ago with the sugges-
tion from the President: "Why
don't you go and have a look at
Ihe U.S. exhibit?"

Asked about published reports
that he would give a reasonably
favorable report when he got back
to Washington, Allen replied: -

These stories were of the gen
McMINNVILLE Kathleen Bunn, Dayton (center), and Beverely Killam, 1245 Peace St. SE,

Salem, discuss biological charts with Dr. Jane Edmunds of the Linfleld College faculty
during Junior Engineers and Scientists' Summer Institute for girli which ends at Lin-fiel- d

June 28.
eral interest type. I have no cause
to object.

Allen visited several other pa
vilions at the fair as well as brief
ings on the U.S. show.- He plans to

"HPSilverton Youths Map Plans
For College Work, Vocations

I Valley I

Briefs
it i

meet with President Eisenhower
Tuesday.

Howard S. Cullman, U.S. World
Fair commissioner, said most of
the press has been
favorable to the U.S. exhibit and
that only a small percentage of
Americans have been critical. HBilHffmmSheridan Sheridan School

lege this past week. Entomol-
ogy is Ellertson'g major field. He
has been employed by the state in
Wasco and Hood River counties in
recent years.

Dr. Ellertson reports that he
i j . u.,- - n- - tj v

Statriman Nmi Sfrvlc.
SILVERTON - With June as

commencement month, many
mer Silverton youths have re-

ceived degree for graduate work
while others have announced plans
for new occupations or work for
fiirthpr Hortrpps

Board announced this week that
Mrs. Walter (Dorothy) Ivie has

been named principal of the Faul- -

" l"3 " 'V1' !, r, fnr h. 10511.

Kleinsorge, who signed his birth w

Floyd Ellertson, son of Mr. and certificate 38 years ago at Silver- - 59 school term. Mrs. Ives, a mem-Mr-

0. G. Ellertson. Silverton, re-- : ton, sign his degree from college ber of the elementary school
as the head of the state board of teaching staff for 14 years, succeived his doctorate degree in

Philosophy at Oregon State Col- - U'28 IB Wj
Mamie Given
Rug, But Gift
Not Expensive

YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) - Mrs.
Dwight D. Eisenhower also got a
rug as a gift recently. However,
it came not from a rich business
man, but a poor blind man.

While Washington stewed about

higher education ceeds Henry Brown, who resigned

to take a pastorate in the Naza-ren- e

Church at Medford.

Vernon Barkhurst, son of Mrs.
Sadie Barkhurst at Silverton, who
has been teaching in the Corvallis
high school in recent years, has
taken a year's leave of absence to
complete work for his doctorate at
Oregon State College.

David James Finlay, son of Mr.

,' . ' - ' T 4- ,
Jefferson Stevie Winslow,

son of Art Winslow, had

a bad fall from his bike last week.

He landed on his head in gravel,

suffering a slight concussion but

no fractures, according to

millionaire Bernard Goldfine's
gifts and the expensive Oriental
rug he put in Sherman Adams'
house, the home of the New York

Legion Units
At Silverton
Await Seating

Statesman Newi Service
SILVERTON E. J. Isringhauzen

will be installed as commander of

Delbert Reeves Post, American
Legion, and Mrs. R. R. Main as
nrpsiHpnt nf thp Toinn AuxiliarV

and Mrs. E. A. Finlay. received
his master's degree in Political
Science at Stanford University this
month. He has also been accepted Guild for the ..Jewish Blind told

Friday of the gift to the First Lady,for work on his doctorate there.
Finlay is a graduate of Willam A small, hand-wove- n scatter

rug, it was sent to her early thisette University.
month by David Semel,Virginia Tuggle McKim, daugh-
resident of the home, with a noteat a inint installation service Mon- - 'er of Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Tuggle
saying:dav nieht at Leeion hall. !of Silverton, and a graduate of

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Bradford are parents of a son,

Michael, born at an Albany hos-

pital June 17. The baby weighed

9 pounds 6 ounces. He has a broth-

er, John, 3, and a sister, Patricia,
2. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hatmaker of Jefferson,
and Mrs. Katherine Bradford of
San' Francisco.

Wlllamina Fourteen Willamlna

- 1.1 , - . 1 t la, ; i By this rug I have woven forimp university oi vvasningion, nas
completed organization of her own you . . . you may see what a man

of my age visually handicappedadvertising firm in San Francisco
can t taught to do.

Mrs. Eisenhower replied:
"I am happy to accept such a

to be known as the Virgina Mc-Ki-

Advertising Agency. -

Miss Donna Jackson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory C. Jack

Members of Salem Pioneer Le-

gion Post will
'
install Legion offi-

cers, while Mrs. James Garson,
District 2 president, assisted, by a
Mt. Angel installing team, will
aeat the auxiliary officers.

In addition to the head positions,
other offices to be filled are, Le-

gion vice commander, Alvin Roth;
second vice commander, Walter
Holt sen; adjutant, Dale Wilkerson;
finance officer, Dewey Allen;

lovely gift. You used the most
beautiful shades to make this rug.girl scouts went to Smith Camp

comDining tbem so well to give a
soft and effect. .Thank

son, Silverton, was graduated from
Oregon State College this June and
has accepted a position in the
Home Economics department at
Hayward, Calif. During this sum-
mer she will be with the Portland
park recreation department.

you tor your thoughtful gesture in
remembering me."'

chaplain. C. J. Towe; sergeant at

above McMinnviHe this week. At-

tending were Joyce and Sharon
Reed, Charlotte Brock, Linda
Brainard, Sydney Drake, Mar'a
Crone, Judy Hedlund, Lynn Kluth,
Carolyn Whitfield, Janice Pickels-eime-

Judy Barber, Ginger Mau-e-

Andrea Slack.

Jefferson Mrs. W. L. Cobb en

tered Salem General Hospital
Monday for observation and

arms, Lindrell Langwell; histo-

rian, Gladwyn Hamre.
Auxiliary officers are Mrs

Bruce Billings, first vice presi

Citizenship Day

Due Sept.. 17th
Rodeo Bills

Top Hands
dent; Mrs. Edith Kuch, second
vice persident: Mrs. Alvin Roth,
treasurer: Mrs. E. L. Starr, sec-
retary; Mrs. Lewis Hall, historian;
Mrs. Gladwyn Hamre, chaplain;
Mrs. C. J. Towe. sergeant at

Gervais A strawberry shortcakeStatesman Newi Servlca
teeA will ha hp-- at thA social

LEBANON Six of the nation's hour at the next meeting of the
arms: Mrs. Dewev Allen. Mrs.' 'OP rodeo champions are expected Gervais Presbyterian church choir,
Ervin Kern and Mrs. John Demas, !. . t ...... , ., . , T.. i. tklinitiv rnmmittna lO OB On nana IOr Uie Jbeoanon muisuaj, uiic 4 m i . p.iii. iuc

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- dent

Eisenhower Saturday designated
Sept. 17 as Citizenship Day. It
will commemorate the signing of
the Constitution and recognizing
citizens who have become of age
or who have been naturalized dur-
ing the past year.

Eisenhower's proclamation also
designated the week beginning
Sept. 17 as Constitution Week.

choir is under the direction of
Rev. Stanton P. McClenny.

Roundup, June
Expected are Ross Dollarhide

former champion and Gervais Two representatives

cowboy; Sonny Turman, fruom th,eu GDervai Presbyterian
E.Sherman church, StantonSullins. Rudy Ducette,

,cie"y a"d Da.ve st- - John areMitchell and Bill Kunkle.
famous clowns, Mac Berry tend,"8 ,the Oregon Presbyterian

Holmes to Attend
Linn Demo Picnic

Stateimaa Newi Service
LEBANON Governor and Mrs.

It ureed federal, state and Wal

and lahn r.ihh. win K avnoa. ii w 10 De neia Bl lWlS
officials, as well as religious, civic,
educational and other organiza-
tions to arrange appropriate cere--:
monies nn CitiTonihin riav "In '

and Clark College in Portland,
Mow -- old tires worth 3 TIMES normal allowance! '

Due to the tremendous demand for used tires we'll allow you three timet ih value
of your tecappable tires traded an Captive-A-ir Safely Tire. Yawr allowance will
exceed your expectations.

June
Robert D. Holmes are scheduled to hand for the two-da- y event. Mel
attend the annual Linn County Lambert of Salem is to be

picnic in Lebanon's nouncer. War Paint, famous buck-Rive- r

Park, August 17 it was g horse, will also take part.
Turner The annual Robertson

strengthen a better understanding
of our rights and our responsibili-
ties as citizens of the Unitedreunion was held last week in the

nounced this week. Also expected' ChrLstensen Brothers of Eugene' States."nitiauiut nan. mis, niiuui ikul i -
Is Congressman Charles 0. Porter are supplying stock and total purse son read the Mrly nistory of ,ne
of Eugene. Representatives from ,s approximately $2300 ,clan Tne first meeting was heJd
Sen R.chard Neuberger and Sen. To preside, over the court is Jme m8 m the banks of hei
Wayne Morses headquarter!. an Queen I'M johnson of Crawfords- - Santiam river near Gates A11 tne
also expected. ville and her two princesses. Judy nffiror. raj,w.H FYanri.

Club Membership
Drops 130 Lbs.

Statesman Newi tarvlea
Don Penfold. Hoiley, is general Janesen and Barbara Brown, both RoberUon Molalla, president;

chairman. Committee chair- - of Lebanon. Santiam Wranglers of

Here's what Coptlve-Al- r means to ytutl

No 'more tire changing on the road. Carry the
spare where it belong inside the tires on the
wheels of your car. After a puncture or blowout
the "built-i- n spare" lets you drive safely at normal
apeeds for 100 miles or more. Inner and outer
chambers are inflated to 24 lbs, pressure only
the air in the outer chamber escape when a
puncture or blowout occurs.

rmen are Curt Wilber. Lebanon, Lebanon are sponsoring the rodeo. dent; and 0rvaj Robertson, Albany,
grounds; Robert Anderson, Sweet
Home, games; Clarence Owens,!- -. .... ,
Albany, promotion; Kelyn R. Har- - UaytOll tUB LhurCh
ris, Lebanon, concessions, Nancv t . Maw, Pacfnr
Kirkpatrick, Lebanon, music, and lo uer

secretary - treasurer. Thirty - six
members and two visitors were
present this year.

Lyons The WSCS this week
made plans to hold their annual

Re.erve lir U3it:
"built-i- saar"iwMN-mediatal-

supoortQBfi
car lets you drw-oa-

(or 100 mile or idStt

Only Ih air in thi outer
chambw escapes if tli

Captive-Ai- r tire it cut,
torn or blown out while

you vi driving.

FALLS CITY-Th- ere's one club
here whose membership has been
losing rapidly; and everybody's
happy.

The Falls City Reducing Club of
eight women held a stork shower!
this week for fellow member Mrs.
Janet Poe, and a weighing-i- n for
itself.

Scales show they've trimmed off
a total of 130 pounds since Jan. IS
when the club was formed. The
expectant mother contributed to;
the decrease in poundage.

Jane Jefferson club, serving. Statesman Newi Service at normal spew. .' at hme f M"'JIU.'05DAYTON - The Rev. Charles

Will
Lyon Among college graduates

Shared by AllSSieS, U.S. has Deen appointed minister of the from Lyons are Cecil Bassett. son

"." -- J" viiuk.ii mi- - or mr. rioya oasseii, wno graa- -
SYDNEY, Australia 'AP U.S. lowing the Pacific Northwest Con- - uated June 15 from the University

and Australian nuclear experts ference meeting of the EUB of Oregon, and John Tomb, son of
have agreed to exchange atomic Churches. an Mrs. Jim Tomb, who
energy information. A spokesman The Rev. Ira Wcight,currently graduated June 9 from the Oregon
said the agreement entitles Ajs- - at the Dayton church, will go to State College.
iraiia 10 receive aaia bdou. nu- - uearoon. vrasn. tie nas Deen ai

CSJf from Captiv-Alr...t- h
s--

IwWwS world SAFEST TIRItclear reactors. Dayton for two years.
II V K

V 1124 Center St. EM &

Lyn Mrs. Margaret Peake
from Berkeley, California is visit-
ing at the home of her cousin, Mr.
W. Q. Power. Mrs. Peake will leave
next Thursday for Boston,, where
she will visit with a brother.

Grange Cites Gervais Girl
sutfman Newt servk. cotton blouse division of the stale

GERVAIS Judy Klenskl is; Grange contest held recently in
third place winner at the State Euaene.
level in the national Grange sewing Third and fourth degree obliga- -

BUDGET TERMS AS LOW AS 1" A WEEK
contest, it has been announced. tions were given the Cliffords s,

the Lawrence DuRettes and
Tom Settlemier. Pins were also
presented at the June 13th meeting
of the Fairfield Grange.

Miss Klenski, a
sponsored by Mrs. Stanley Micha-lek- ,

was in the junior division. Mrs.
Ralph DuRette was fourth in the Raasinsnii.Jyeste

ft WINNERS g

B J O ft Jim Zwaschka Ii
U ? V , 42T 3 Munkera Ii

Rev. Harding Reappointed . . . . mm . . . mj w l j . a 1 1 I mm i ii.'iam i
r - ' " - ..... - .

Real Estate Opportunity

Can You SELL?

STROUT REALTY has the SALEM DALLAS territory
available now. Individuals or couples who qualify for it
will be assisted in securing their license.

You will operate your own full-tim- business as
STROUT REALTY. Complete Instructions, guidance and
support given to build a permanent, prosperous business.
Nationwide advertising brings yon buyer from every-
where.-

No investment required. STROUT furnishes all adver-
tising, all signs and supplies.

Go getter, that can sell wanted NOW!

STROUT REALTY
904 East Pacific Blvd., Albany, Oregon

Today's Lucky ff
t 1 Numbers ;,Jr

$50.00: I
"137,921 g

J $15.00 . I"167,006

, $20.00 I
Jl , 136,543 v.;-- :f

365 N." Commercial

Salem' Oldest
i v" ' Salem's Largest

Franchised Dealer
Appliance Display

Stateiman Newi Service

FOUR CORNERS The Rev. Joe
A. Harding, pastor of Trinity Meth-

odist Church at Four Corners, was
reappointed as pastor Friday at
the Methodist Conference in Port-
land.

Rev. Harding will be starting en
his fifth year at Trinity Methodist
Church. He assumed the pastorate
f the newly organized church

Aug. 1, 1954. tt was also first
charge as pastor.

Under his leadership a chapel
was built the first year and in

June 1956 an educational plant wss
begun. Now complete, it has 21'

rooms, including a large fellowship
'iall. The congregation purchased
a new three bedroom parsonage
in April 1957 at 655 Elma Ave. SE,
where the Hardings and their three
children reside. J

Open MonCr Fri. Till 9 P.M.


